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Yvonne Marie Listenbee Brorvnlee was born on Novernber 11, 1955 in Mount
Clernens, Michigan. the sixth of eight chilclren to Annie Mae and Robert Listenbee. She
rvas affe.itionately knor,vn as Bee-Bee by her friends and Momtny by her six
grandchildren.

yyorure gracluated t'rom Mount Clerrrens High School itr June of 1973. She beiieved in
excelielce ip higher etJucation arid pursuecl several advance degrees and certificates. She
received an Assocjates Degree in General Studies t"rom Macomb CoLrnty Comnrunity
College in May 198?, a Bachelor of Business Administration from Cleary College in

August 1993 and a Master of Science in Adrninistration from Central Michigan
University in August 1996. She also received a Certificate as an E,xecutive Secretary in
1981 ancl a Certiticate as a Medical Secretaly in i982, both from the Macomb
Comtnunity College.
a
She loved teaching, particularly in the tield of lluman Resources and u'as considered
Hurnan Resources expert. She worked in the I-Iuman Resources field for more than 30

years, at nnltipie Llealth Care Systems, with Henry Ford Health systetn being the last.
She taught rvith distinction for more than 20 years at Siena Heights University where she
received four certificates tbr outstanding service and dedication to excellence between
2005 and 201
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Yvonne was united in maniage with Dennis Kyle Brownlee Sr. on August 14, 1982
and to their union was born two sons Dennis Jr. and Brandon Bernarcl' Her life has been
a testament of devotion to her husband, children, grandchildren and family. She was
devoted to her husband Demis Sr., aftlctionately knorvn as Big Dennis. She loved her

Mom and spoke to her daily tbr decades. She loved her brothers and sisters and spent
rnost holidays, weddings, baby shorvers and other special farnily events u'ith them. their
children and their grandchildren.
yvonne accepted Christ at an early age and ."vas a mentber of The Greater Morning
Star Baptist Church until later becoming a tneurber of The Nerv Lit'e Ambassadors tbr
Christ Chlistian Church.
Orr September24.2020; she was called home to lrer Lord, Jesus, to eternal rest' She
was preceded in cieath by her beloved husbancl, Derulis, her parents Arrnie Mae and
Robert Listenbee, het brother Dennis Edu,ard Listenbee, her sister. Wanda Listetlbee
Esannason,

her mother and fathel in-law, Lucille and Adell Brownlee, aild her

sister-in-larv
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linda Brown lee.

She leaves to cirerish her rnemory t'*'o sons, Dennis Jr. (Fenise), and Brandon Bernard;
hel grandchilclren Dennis (Denny), Desmond, DeShawn, Dylan, Denver and Dakota: her
brothers and sisters Wilma (Donald Peoples), Robert (Sabrina). Domu Llorton, Marvin

(Barbara). Ameldia (Michael Brown) and tnany nephews and nieces,

